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Registration is OPEN!!!

Now is the time to get registered for Camp this
summer. There are plenty of spots available for
your camper and their friends to join us to
celebrate Jubilee. 

TOGETHER
A WEEKEND CAMP EXPERIENCE FOR

6TH-12TH GRADERS

Join us at Camp Tippy or at Indian
Creek for a weekend camp
experience for 6th-12th graders!
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This will be a weekend full of friends,
faith, and fun! So bring your whole
youth group, and explore what it
means to be TOGETHER on this
journey with Jesus. 

The best way to stay up to date with everything at Indian Creek is by following us on social
media. Click an icon below and be sure to like and follow us today!

Book a retreat
today!
Weekend getaways, group dinners,
or family retreats, we can host them
all. From your youth group to a
family reunion, this beautiful facility
is ready for your group. 

Click the button below to learn more
and book your retreat today

What is Indian Creek all about?

Connect

Refresh
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View the Wishlist

 

 

 

 

 

 

Visit the store

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grow

It is the mission of Indian Creek, that everyone would
Connect-Refresh-Grow with Jesus and others every

day. 

Check out the Camp
Store now! 
You can browse our inventory
of awesome camp merch and
store items, and order them all
year long. 

In many cases we will ship
next day!

Check out our Amazon Wishlist
today, and ship us a few items to
make camp better. 

Or review the list and donate those
items if you can find them at a better
price!

Anyone camper age who has a parent or in house family member who is
incarcerated is elligible for our Angel Tree Camping Scholarship
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Learn more about Angel
Tree Camping
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Indian Creek Baptist Camp

1770 Avoca Eureka Rd
Bedford, Indiana 47421 - United States

Address

1770 Avoca Eureka Rd
Bedford, IN 47421

Email

indiancreek@abc-
indiana.org

campindiancreek.com

Phone

812-279-2161
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